
No layoffs, 
reduced rent:
‘Italian cure’ 
for pandemic
ROME: Companies are barred from laying off
workers and rents have been reduced under
Italy’s economic survival plan for life at the Euro-
pean epicenter of the coronavirus pandemic.
Prime Minister Giuseppe Conte hailed his 25-bil-
lion-euro ($28-billion) program as the “Italian
model” that the rest of Europe could adopt as it
imposes its own painful lockdowns.

Italy’s 2,978 official COVID-19 deaths account
for more than half of those reported outside
China. Its nationwide containment measures are
meant to see death rates that hit a global one-day

record of 475 on Wednesday plateau and start to
come down this month. Other European nations
are now taking on Italy’s painful social distancing
measures-and Conte believes they will also adopt
his remedy for families and businesses hurt by the
fight against the invisible killer disease.

“When we talk about the Italian model, we are
not only talking about health but also the eco-
nomic response to the crisis,” Conte said while un-
veiling his “Cura Italia” (“Italian Cure”) plan at the
start of the week. Other European countries will
probably never take on all 127 of the points that
Conte-a former law professor-and his team of
technocratic ministers drafted in the heat of Italy’s
gravest emergency since World War II. But here
are the broad outlines of what Conte thinks could
be a pan-European response plan.

Worker rights   
Companies are prohibited from laying off

workers for the next two months without “justified
objective reasons”. The self-employed and sea-
sonal workers such as tour guides can expect a
600-euro ($680) payment for the month of

March to help cushion the pain of lost business.
The government will also cover 100-euro
bonuses for low-wage employees.

Baby sitters   
Families are issued 600-euro vouchers to

cover the expense of having to hire baby sitters
to look after their children, who will be out of
school at least until April 3. The Italian govern-
ment said Wednesday that its month-long shut-
down of everything from kindergartens to private
universities might run well into next month. The
self-employed who have to look after their kids
will receive “parental leave” payments that cover
half of their declared monthly incomes. These
payments can also be calculated on a daily basis.

Rent and mortgage    
Conte has shut down all forms of business ex-

cept for pharmacies and grocery stores for two
weeks starting on March 12. The government is
compensating shop owners by offering them tax
credits to cover 60 percent of their March rent
payment. The self-employed and freelancers with

home mortgages can ask to have their payments
suspended for up to 18 months if they can prove
that their incomes fell by a third.

Taxes    
A variety of taxes and social service payments

are being suspended for sectors and professions
deemed most affected by the crisis. An existing
list has been expanded to include everyone from
truck drivers and hotel staff to cooks and clerks.
The government expects to start collecting the
taxes again in May.

Politics and prisons
A variety of other measures affect issues rang-

ing from prisons to politics and sport. A planned
national referendum to cut the number of parlia-
ment members has been postponed until the sec-
ond half of the year. The government is sending 20
million euros to repair the damage caused to pris-
ons by rioters who were anxious about the new
disease. Italy’s sport federations get four-month
tax privileges and 130 million euros will go to sup-
port cinemas and the movie industry. — AFP 

CREMONA: Struck down by coronavirus at the
age of 83, the long life of Alfredo Visioli ended
with a short ceremony at a graveyard near Cre-
mona, his hometown in northern Italy. “They
buried him like that, without a funeral, without his
loved ones, with just a blessing from the priest,”
said his granddaughter Marta Manfredi who
couldn’t attend. Like most of the old man’s family
- like most of Italy - she was confined to her home.

“When all this is over,” she vows, “we will
give him a real funeral.” Everywhere the coron-
avirus has struck, regardless of culture or reli-
gion, ancient rituals to honor the dead and
comfort the bereaved have been cut short or
abandoned for fear of spreading it further. The
virus, which has killed nearly 9,000 people
worldwide, is reshaping many aspects of death,
from the practicalities of handling infected bod-
ies to meeting the spiritual and emotional needs
of those left behind.

In Ireland, the health authority is advising mor-
tuary workers to put face masks on dead bodies
to reduce even the minor risk of infection. In Italy,
a funeral company is using video links to allow
quarantined families to watch a priest bless the
deceased. And in South Korea, fear of the virus
has caused such a drop in the number of mourn-
ers that funeral caterers are struggling for busi-
ness. There is little time for ceremony in hard-hit
cities such as Bergamo, northeast of Milan, where
the mortuaries are full and the crematorium is
working around the clock, said Giacomo An-
geloni, a local official in charge of cemeteries.

Bergamo, home to about 120,000 people, has
been dealing with 5-6 times the number of dead
it would in normal times, he said. Italy has now
reported nearly 3,000 deaths from COVID-19,
the disease caused by the coronavirus - the
highest outside China where the virus first

emerged. The Italian army sent 50 troops and 15
trucks to Bergamo on Wednesday to take bodies
to less overwhelmed provinces.

A ban on gatherings has shattered the vital
rituals that help us grieve, said Andy Langford,
the chief operating officer of Cruse Bereavement
Care, a British charity providing free care and
counseling to those in grief. “Funerals allow a
community to come together, express emotion,
talk about that person and formally say good-
bye,” he said. “When you feel you have no con-
trol over how you can grieve, and over how you
can experience those last moments with some-
one, that can complicate how you grieve and
make you feel worse,” he said.

Extra staff
In Iran as in northern Italy, hospital and fu-

neral workers are overwhelmed with bodies, as
the virus has torn across the country, killing
1,284 people and infecting thousands, according
to state TV. The authorities have hired new peo-
ple to dig graves, said a manager at Tehran’s Be-
hesht-e Zahra cemetery. “We work day and
night,” he said. “I have never seen such a sad sit-
uation. There are no funerals.”  

Most corpses arrive by truck and are buried
without the ritual washing that Islam dictates, he
said. Some Iranians suspect that the official
haste to bury them has more to do with obscur-
ing the spiraling death toll than halting the
spread of the virus. Deaths from COVID-19 have
been recorded as heart attacks or lung infec-
tions, a hospital worker in Kashan, a city about
a three-hour drive from Tehran, told Reuters.

“The officials are lying about the death toll,”
the worker said. “I have seen dozens of corpses
in the past few days, but they have told us not to
talk about it.” Two nurses at Iranian hospitals

also told Reuters they thought the death toll was
higher than the official tally. Iranian authorities
have rejected allegations of a cover-up, and
President Hassan Rouhani, in a televised speech
on Mar 18, said his government had been “hon-
est and straightforward with the nation.”

Infection risk
In several countries, clusters of infection have

followed funerals. In South Korea, where more
than 90 people have died, the government has
urged the families of COVID-19 victims to cre-
mate their loved ones first, and hold the funeral
later. Korean funerals usually take place in hos-
pitals, and involve three days of prayers and
feasting. Most of the country’s early cases were

linked to a church in Daegu city and a hospital
in a nearby county. In February, several members
of the Shincheonji Church of Jesus attended a
funeral at the hospital for the brother of the
church’s founder.

Since the outbreak, the number of mourners
at funerals has plunged by 90%, regardless of
whether the deceased had the virus, said Choi
Min-ho, secretary general of the Korea Funeral
Association. “The culture of funerals has
changed significantly,” he said. “A handful of
mourners quickly offer condolences and leave
the place without dining together out of infec-
tion worries.” Condolence money, traditionally
handed over in cash, is now sent via bank trans-
fer, he added. — Reuters
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BERGAMO: Undertakers wearing a face mask move a coffin out of a hearse at the Monumental cemetery of
Bergamo, Lombardy, as burials of people who died of the new coronavirus are being conducted at the rythm
of one every half hour. — AFP 

Coronavirus death toll mounts

‘No funerals’: Virus death 
leaves nowhere to grieve


